# Academic Year September 2016 / July 2017 - Key Stage 1 Book List

**STUDENT NAME:** _______________________________________

**SUBJECT** | **NO** | **TITLE** | **PUBLISHER** | **ISBN** | **S/PRICE** | **GST**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**English** | 1 | Cambridge Primary English Student Book Stage 1 | Hodder Edu | 9781471831003 | RM 46.00 | ZRL
| 2 | Jolly Grammar Pupil Book 1 | Jolly Learning | 9781844142620 | RM 32.00 | ZRL
| 3 | Jolly Dictionary | Jolly Learning | 9781844140008 | RM 56.00 | ZRL
**Mathematics** | 4 | Cambridge Primary Maths Learners Book 1 | Cambridge | 9781107631311 | RM 43.70 | ZRL
| 5 | Letts Monster Practice Age 5-6 | Collins | 9781844197743 | RM 24.00 | ZRL
**Science** | 6 | Cambridge Primary Science Learner's Book 1 | Cambridge | 9781107611382 | RM 37.80 | ZRL
| 7 | Cambridge ICT Starters - Initial Steps (3/E) | Cambridge | 9781107624993 | RM 30.00 | ZRL
**Malay Studies** | 8 | SGAM 14801 Bijak Baca Ria Buku Bacaan 1 | Pelangi | 9789830062020 | RM 5.30 | ZRL
| 9 | SGAM 14803 Bijak Baca Ria Buku Bacaan 2 | Pelangi | 9789830062044 | RM 5.30 | ZRL
| 10 | SGAM 14805 Bijak Baca Ria Buku Bacaan 3 | Pelangi | 9789830062068 | RM 5.30 | ZRL
| 11 | SGAM 14802 Bijak Baca Ria Buku Aktiviti 1 | Pelangi | 9789830062037 | RM 4.30 | ZRL
| 12 | SGAM 14804 Bijak Baca Ria Buku Aktiviti 2 | Pelangi | 9789830062051 | RM 4.30 | ZRL
| 13 | SGAM 14806 Bijak Baca Ria Buku Aktiviti 3 | Pelangi | 9789830062075 | RM 4.30 | ZRL
**Islamic Studies** | 14 | Islamic Studies Grade 1 | D'SALAM | 9786035003209 | RM 55.00 | ZRL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EXERCISE BOOK</strong></th>
<th><strong>COLOUR</strong></th>
<th><strong>S/PRICE</strong></th>
<th><strong>AMOUNT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Line 60g 80pgs No.1 (for Science, Eng, Writing &amp; Islamic Studies)</td>
<td>Yellow Cover</td>
<td>RM 1.06</td>
<td>RM 5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Blue Line 60g 80pgs No.2 (for Malay)</td>
<td>Yellow Cover</td>
<td>RM 1.06</td>
<td>RM 1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Small Square 60g 80pgs No.4 (for Maths)</td>
<td>Yellow Cover</td>
<td>RM 1.06</td>
<td>RM 1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku Karangan A4 60g 80pgs No.9 (for Malay)</td>
<td>Yellow Cover</td>
<td>RM 2.12</td>
<td>RM 2.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Manuscript A4 60g 80pgs No.10</td>
<td>Yellow Cover</td>
<td>RM 2.12</td>
<td>RM 2.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework Journal A4 60g 100 pgs</td>
<td>Yellow Cover</td>
<td>RM 3.18</td>
<td>RM 3.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Files for subjects : English (Blue),Maths (Green) ,Big Ideas Curriculum (Red) ,Mandarin (Black) PHSE (Red), Malay (Yellow)</td>
<td></td>
<td>RM 2.65</td>
<td>RM 15.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4 White Board Set With Case (Blue or Pink)</td>
<td></td>
<td>RM 40.28</td>
<td>RM 40.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOK TOTAL** | RM **353.30**
**TOTAL** | RM **71.02**
**TOTAL GRAND** | RM **424.32**

* Prices are subject to change without prior notice
** Any inquiry or assistance over purchasing of books please email to : sbkwok@hotmail.com
*** GST CODE = SR (Inclusive 6%) . ZRL (0%)
**** Book Shop Tel: 03-78400627

**Remarks**
The textbooks , exercise book and uniform will start selling from 1/8/2016 onwards.

**Bookshop Operating Hours :**
Mondays to Fridays : 9.00 am to 3.00 pm
Saturdays : 9.00 am to 12.00 noon
Closed on Sundays, and Public Holidays
Beside cash, we do accept credit card payment (except for AMEX)